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KABUL, Jllne 17.- Mr. fJ· ~
La Mare the new Bntisb ~1)aS,.
sador at the Court of Kabur·~Il!'­
rIved by air in Kabuly~
afternoon.
~ -KAN&~ '-June m.-A ViI-
l~-SC!1IOO1 for boys was openedit iOlunna Yillagesin Terin Dis:-
trict by, the Provincia! Directo-
rate of Education on ThurSday;
the ceremODY' was attetided by
-lOCal officials and citizens.
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: KABUL, June 17.-A boy's Vil-
I8ge . scpooI was opened by theDireCtora~eral of Education
of ,KabUl Province yesterday: atKu~y in Deh~ubz
had left B:.ti4apest to inquire -~to·
the accident. tietween the"~es
of TOtkomIos and. BekeS8m$oD; - ,
•
, . ·~lJL;--'June -1'1:;' Mr.:- .Ant<):.
nov, .the'-SOYiet lunbassador. in
KabUl left fOr -MOscOw'',yestetday;
Ambassador Aiit1>nov is~on leave.
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KABUL, .rwi~ 17.-EI;J.gineer
Artgemenlaiv. Chief of the
Moscow Institute for sUrvey andResearCh arriVeQ In :KabUl yes-
terday; che was· met at the air-
€hal"O"es rport' by ~. '~Ebadi, the l?ep!lty
..e Mayor of-LoU! 8rid Certain offi-
• "Cials of the KabUl Municipal=Cor-
MOSC,?W. -June "17, (Reuter).:- ~:tifnn.:K~e~J{)~~e~The SoViet News Agency Tass 1 ·th th M'- " a! th·uSunda denied that former Soviet I WI ~.'. UlllCIP .au on. es~ Naval Altache in Lon- a~ut bPllding plans for ~e CIty.
don Eugene Ivanov had eon~~
ed any negotiations about~
mediation In the Cuba _crisis.
6-
The Earl -of Airari. a British
newspaper .colUDinist; told the
Earl of Home, BritiSh F~
Secretary, Captain ...Ivanov had
suggested to him last October
that .the British Government call
a SummIt meeting-on:the Cuba,
Cns15
fass Denies BritiSh
He waS met at the airport by
Mr Mohammad .Aririn' Etemadi.
the Deputy Chief .of .PrOtOcOl_ o~
.the Mirii.strY of Foretgn AffaIrS.Mr. De La Mare, 'Who is 49,"·and
15 p1attied ;With three daUihterS.
has been .a DU!I1lber of the BrWSh
ForeJBIl SerVice since 1936. ~­
rmg this tune he ~ Served m
Japan Korea and~the 1JIi.itedStates' of America. His last ap;-
:pQmtment was in the Foreign
Dffice m LOndon
For rat .. ~Ie
tenaa, -wI7~
.-e. ba&Il rUES "*,,1,;
MjMeet tID.-te-WmaJliIP
Belled; Kaltaftll. -All. ' .. an p*,...... -te'" 2, ~!? eel' rt ..
11.... or't'blc~..
Tass 5ald •"certain bourgeois
newspapers" had been tIj'iDg to
tie up the Profumo tdfai.r"'With
, matters of Britains securitY. tiint-
\ ing at IvanOV's eotnPlicity.
'. "Appe'tently to lend weight to
such 'fabriCations the~
pnnted definitely-inspired al1tP
gatlons that Ivanov d\lring theCuibbeail crisis~either -cond.ucted
or tried to condUct some kind of
negotiations- Wlth British~
sentatives about Britain~s media-
tion m settling the Can"bbeai1.
CriSis"
Ivanov was a lover of model
_ Christme KeeleT, and IS one of the
central figures in the"~ty as--
pe<;ts of former War MinisterJolin PrOfumo's affair with Miss
"Keeler
'..
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